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ed his light from Montreal to Or . and John L. Johnson of Co-kat-o,

Minn.:' The remains will beMEMORIAL PLANS MADE

riy (())) up;

NEWS M BRIEF
Harry Merideth of Peterboro.
Canada.-- !

1 Also survived by ?9
grand-childre- n k Deceased was a
member of the First Christian
church' of. Cherokee, Iowa. The
remains, wilt be forwarded from
the Rlgdon mortuary probably
Friday, May 20th to Cherokee.
Iowa, for funeral services and in,,
terment; ; . '

campus, on college trips and at all
college functions. Mr. McSherry
Is In close touch with the student
situation, at the college. He-- Is
recognized as one of tbe leaders of
the Alumni, having served as pres-
ident of the association for three
years, and Is now one of the rep-teseotati-ves

on the board.
Dr. Olaf - Larsell of Portland

said: "To say 'must not. I cannot
favor it. I am not in favor of
smoking; but to set up a rule in-

stead of having moral leadership
am not In favor of it." Dr. Lar-e- ll

Is a graduate of Lin field col-
lege and at one time served as
president of the Alumni associa-
tion. - ; t

"If you pass a rule to keep peo-
ple from climbing a tree, they win
all climb it. declared J. H. Cars-ten- s

of Yakima, who favored the
modilicatlon of the rule as re

LOCAL
1 Hut ,

Fred Brown, a. "
rhloe B. Sanders. 61. both of Sa-

lem, were issued a marriage li-

cense at Vaneourer. Wash., Wed-

nesday, according to word receired.
here.

slSfrl on Floor Coverin-g-

OieUe Powers Furnitare,.Cp. ml9

rrested for Bnmkenness
Chas. Eld" was arrested for

drunkenness late Tuesday eyening.

Scott to Build i

j E ScotU 2096 South Winter
street, will erect a dwelling cost-

ing $3500. O, H. Thompson has
been engaged to do the wdrk.

- i ,

oacrete Water Trough- -

vr left. Discount while they
last. See Oregon Gravel Com
pany, H05 N. JfTOni sireew

Ten Days in JU -
E. R. BarrettrOf Sublimity, was

iveii ten days in jail yesterday In
polite court when he was found
guilty of drunkenness.

Herrold Fined
Chas. Herrold was fined $10 in

police court yesterday for drunk-
enness. ..! ... . . .. . ....

Tell Friend DjmI Watson
And his real old-ti- ece

orchestra Crystaf Oardens Thurs-
day. ' Rel old-tim- e music, dances
and stepa'No'Jatt. ml

Overt line Barker Pays V.

u H. vllalverson paid a fine of
31 in police court yesterday for I

overtlmeirklnr. ' x I

Son Is Born
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. iierwicK, i

1955 North Fifth street, are the l
nn rents of ason born .Tuesday,

sent by Rlgdon &' Son . today, to
Cokato; Minn., for funeral and In
terment.

Wlntermnte
Mrs. Heston M. Wlntermnte of

Seaside. Or.; age 80 years, died in
this city on Hansen avenue Mon-
day, May 16; mother ot Mrs. Mary
Tahash of Long Beach, Cat, Mrs.
Joseph Packard ot Sears, Mont.,
John. W. Wlntermnte of Seaside,
Joseph W. Wintermutei of Everett,
Wash., E. C. Wlntermnte oi
Brightwooff, Or., D. II. Winter- -
mute of Bothell. Wn., Q. C Winter- -

mute of Portland, J. 'C. Winter- -
mute' of Salem, Mrs. F. M.Goode
of Seaside; Mrs. W. If. Welsh "of
Salem, Mrs. Al Smead pf Portland,
Mrs. E. M. Jones Of Portland.
Funeral services Thursday, May
18,. at. 10 a. m. from the Rigdon
mortuary. Interment tn City View
cemeterv.

Beath
Mrs. Eva F. Beath, age 35 years.

died at the residence, 2225 South
Commercial, street, Tuesday, May
17; wife of Clyde - Lee Beath.
mother vof Evelyn and Clyde Lee,
Jr.; daughter of Mrs. Cline of
California; sister of Mrs. Francis
Ely ot San Diego, Calf, John Cline
ot Glendale, Cal., Frank Cline of
Los Angeles, J. D. Cline of Ash-
land, Or.,-an- d 6ther half sisters
and brothers. Funeral announce
ments later by Rigdon & Son.

De Yoe .

At the residence, 348 Myers
street, early Wednesday, May 18,
Rev. J. Willard De Yoe, age CO
years; husband of Mrs. Harriet
De Yoe, father of Paul De Yoe.
brother of Mrs. Mary Smith of
Mission. Texas, Announcement of
funeral later by Rigdon & Son.

Loucks
At the residence, 465 N. Cottage

street, Wednesday, Majr 18th,
Amos Edward Loucks. age 73
years, husband of Luella B.
Loucks, father of Mrs. Jos J.
Riley, Ruby B. Young of Salem,
Lealand D. and Jesse E. Loucks
of Cherokee, Iowa, brother of Mrs.
Helene Green of Le Mars, Iowa;
Morley Loucks of Cherokee, Iowa;
Thomas Loucks of Long Beach,
Calif.; Miss Sue Loucks and Mrs.

Rookies99

On Its Way To

BLIGH'S CAPITOL
THEATER

,

Shippegan, N. B.
While the . plane was being

fueled alongside a barge, one of
De Pinedo's mechanics attempted
to light a small oil heater. The
heater caught fire. - The flames
shot up from the burning oil and
for a moment it was feared they
might set ablaze the gasoline
which was being poured into the
Santa Maria IPs tanks.

The fire on the barge was
quickly extinguished however
and tbe plane was not damaged.

MELVILLE SURROUNDED

Bridge Collapses, Carrying Louisi
ana Farmer To Death

NEW ORLEANS, La.. May 18.
(AP) Five hundred persons
grouped on the narrow crown of
the levees above Melville, La., to--
May saw ihe iast link connecting
their home town with high ground.
shut off. ,

'

A span of the Texas and Pacific
bridge connecting Melville with
the east bank of the AtchaTalaya
river --collapsed, carrying to his
death Tony Pitilala. a farmer.
Pitilala and his son were crossing
the bridge when It fell. The boy
clung to a log and was rescued.

Few persons, however, were left
in the Immediate path of the two
expanding lakes of Avoyelles and
St. Landry parishes tonight. Fed
by flood waters from crevasses in
the levees at Melville and in the
Bayou Des Glaises ramparts, the
lakes joined at Big Bend to en
gulf virtually the whole of the
two parishes.

Marshfieid Southern Pacific
railroad plans to build new sta-
tion in Marshfleld.

OBITUARY 2
Price

E. M. Price died at a local hos
pital on May 17. He is survived
by his widow, Nina. The body is
at Webb's funeral parlors, and
will be shipped to Sacramento.
Cal., for cremation.

Hildyard
Claries A. Hildyard. age 73.

died at his home. 780 Kenilworth
avenue. Portland. Funeral serv-
ices will be held today (Thursday)
from the chapel of the Gulbran- -
sen company, Sandy Boulevard at

3rd street, at 2 p. m. Inter
ment in Rose City cemetery.

John mil
Mrs. A. P. Johnson. 85. died

May 16 In this city; mother of
Mrs. Hannah J. Shipp, Warren,

GIFTS FOB ALL OCCASIONS
3ilverware, Glassware, China-war- e,

Stamped Goods, Miscel-
laneous Articles.

Variety and Gift Shop
Mrs. Helen Prescott

291 N. Commercial, Salem, Ore.

SICK WATCHES!
We don't care how sick, your
watches are, we have pills for
all their ailments.
DR. PRESCOTT, Jeweler

291 N. Commercial .

Buy a Home at

AUCTION
Sold for Benefit of Creditors
Friday, May 20th

1:30 P.M.
Located at 1415 Waller St.

7 roomed . plastered house
with lot 50x100 feet, electric
lights, city water, etc Terms
made known on day of sale.

F. N. WOODRY
Auctioneer in Charge

t Res. and Store
1010 N. Summer Phone 511

' . weighing 7 poundar The baby J

v Kaon named Douglas William. I

Kalem HI Musieale I

May Festival Friday ngni, (

Mav 20. choruses, orchestra, can- - I

tut: 25c. m2Q

nam- - Here I

n t Rarrv traveling passenger I

nirent for the NeW TToTk Central I

in Salem vesterday. I- - I

n-- n.. Aw,am .mit B!45 to 8 I
KVIUII m- -

svsrv svenlng. nzsill

W 0 0. II
. ;,

'oaR&ILA!i
BAYS:

We have a fine 1924
Dodge Roadster . with
bumpers, spot light,
automatic swipe, glass
enclosure and a fine
running car for $500.

GDlBESEsia
The House That Berrlee Bum

reached Heisse, 25 miles above
Idaho Falls.

The water will be forced to pass
through the Great Canyon of the
Snake river for many miles and
it is believed that the greatest
damage will be done in the vicin
ity of Lorenzo and Menan, both

few miles north of Idaho Falls.
Wilson is a town of some 500

inhabitants.

- Formed by Quake
The Gros Ventre dam was form

ed when Sheep mountain, in the
Gros Ventre river valley slid a dis
tance of several feet June 24,
1925. Three days later, during a
series of earth tremors which
shook Montana, causing consider-
able damage at Livingston, Boze- -

man, Billings and other places, a
great portion of the mountain slid
into the valley, damming the river.
This did not stop the mountain
from moving, but it formed a vast
lake and inundated a large num
ber of ranches and blotted out
ranger stations in the Teton moun-
tains. The mountain moved sev-
eral feet further before it finally
stopped.

Bridge. Goes Out
SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. May

IS. (AP.) Efforts on the part
of the Mountain States Telephone
company here to get in touch with
Moran, Wyo., nearest telephone
point to the CJros Ventre river val-
ley dam, disclosed the fact that
the company's lines are down be
yond Brigga, Idaho, and Etna,
Wyo., the only points through
which Morari can be reached.

Company officials also learned
that a large government bridge in
west Yellowstone park had been
washed away by the flood.

CLUBS TO GIVE EXHIBIT

Salem Heights Boys and Girls Are
Closing Year's Activities

The state boys' and girls' club
work at Salem Heights will close
for the academic 'year with an ex
hibit of their work Friday night
at the community, hall. Compe
tent women will judge the work

H. C. Seymour, state club lead
er, will speak at the meeting. He
will also show moving pictures
taken at corvallis last summer
dealing with work being done by
the boys and girls at their sum-
mer session there.

A short program, including a
play on club work, will be given
by members. There will be an
exhibit of sewing and handiwork.
Refreshments made by the girl
members will be sold picnic style.
By this sale they hope to defray
expenses of the club for the year.

The doors of the hall will be
opened at 7 o'clock for inspection
of the work. The program will
begin at 8 o'clock.
I:

Astoria Roads graded and sur
faced to Camp Clatsop, . national
guard camp. '

TELEPHONE 4-2--6

JOE the battery man
service calls free.

540 Cltexneketa, Street

All Sizes Films, Kodaks, Devel-
oping Our Specialty

Prompt Service
J. P. TYLER'S DRUG STORE

1S7 South Commercial
"The Home ot Drug Store- Service

1927 FREE WALLPAPER
SAMPLE BOOKS

7". Call, phone or write "

MAXaBUBEN
17 N. Commercial . . .Salem

.Boas of Union : Veterans Arrange
for Patriotic Observance

' Plans for Memorial . day and
for the . state convention of the
GAR and allied organization, here
June 20 to 24, were made at a
meeting of sons of Union veterans
of the Civil war at the YMCA
Tuesday evening. The meeting
was called by tbe Sons of Veterans
organization,, but others who are
descendants of the men who
fought for the Union In the sixties
were invited.

W. Carleton Smith, who presid-
ed, stressed the importance of ob-
serving Memorial day as one of
the nation's principal patriotic
holidays.

Arrangements were made for
conveyances for the GAR members
in the two parades on Memorial
day. and for marking the graves
of those who have departed. The
women's auxiliary will have prin-
cipal charge of the latter task.

MAY GET FLOOD RELIEF
QUOTA BY END OF WEEK

(Continued, from page 1.)

Haynes. Miller's, Standard Furni
ture company, Vick Bros., Marion
Automobile company. The Marion
Hotel, W. G. Krueger, Kafoury
Bros., Spaulding Logging, com
pany, Oregon Gravel company, Sa
lem Brick & Tile company . and
Gabriel Powder & Supply company
appears on page 12 of,this morn
ing s Statesman.

26 TOWNS THREATENED

Residents Warned to Leave as
Flood Advances Down Basin

NEW ORLEANS, May 18.
(AP) Inhabitants of twenty-si- x

towns in the path of the wall of
water sweeping down the Atchafa- -
iaya basin tonight were being
warned to flee their homes under
instructions issued early tonight
by Flood Relief Dictator John M.
Parker.

Mr. Parker, basing his warning
upon a bulletin of the New Or-
leans weather bureau today chart-
ing the path of the flood through
the section, had a corps of tele-
phone operators speeding the
message to the inhabitants urging
them to speed the evacuation if
they would save their belongings.

5 There will be no forcible eva-
cuation but the message of the
flood relief dictator strove to im
press upon the inhabitants the
seriousness of the flood danger
and the imminence of the threat.

FIRE DANGER REPEATED

jfrePlnedo'a New Plane Saved
When Heater Gets Ablaze

QUEBEC, May 18. (AP) De-

struction by fire, the fate of his
first plane, tonight threatened
Francesco De Pinedo's "Santa
Maria II," after he had returned
here when bad weather interrupt

SPECIAL SALE
Friday, May SOth to May 28th
On Hats, Dresses and Bargain
Prices on Sewing and Remodel-
ing.

GLORIA HAT BOX
180 S. Liberty St.,

Open Evenings

For Sale
Store building ahd residence,
corner lot,' 4 blocks out,
$12,000.

F. L. WOOD
841 State Street

Men's and Ladles suite cleaned
and pressed, fl.OO. Ladies silk
dresses, f1.25. Coats refined,
13-0- Men's suite pressed, SOc

VARLEY CLEANERS
Over - Busick's

PLUMPING
Quick Reliable Service

It. EGNER, 1615 Center Street
- Phones 832 and 1310--W

Fine Fixtures-Stan- dard

Equipment

WELL AGAIN
"We have testimonials

5 '
from. . many persons

rZT who are well again
IJZf after suffering with

. V hackache, Intestinal,
f kidney and skin dl- -

rheumatism and other
disorders, We can help

:you alsov-- l a: .
"

CONSULTATION FREB . .'
Open 9:00 Jl. U. to t:00 P. II.
Yict So Herb Co.

420 State St. Salem, Ore.

. m

Ga to Xeskowta vice resident; Eric uuuer. secre-Th- e

young men's division of tary; William S. Walton, treas-th- e

YMCA will go to Neskowin nrer; George W. Hug and W. H.
Memorial day for an outing. It Dancy, directors, were the offic-wi- ll

be the first of a series of ers of Rotary elected for the corn-outdo- or

trips which will be taken lng year at the regular luncheon
thfe summtt-.- '- x-- v,.r yesterday t

A HAVEN
of Peace, Convenience

J and Sympathy wherein
calmness and

i ence abide for all.

WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

..s. ..-..--- .

; ; ? Telephone 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeket Street :" Telephone 734

Goodness
re after a refreshing

drink or tlelectably . cool
sundae try our soda foun-
tain' specials ' noted for
their purity, aesty stimula-
tion, and cooling freshness.

SCHAEFER'S
DRCO STORE

Original Yellow Front "
North Commercial St.

The Penslar Store-PHON- E

197 .

. i

rehouWW

jffC

For the Boy .

W i Chorus to Meet IBoys' , I

Petltloa Revdved ;
A petition seeking parement of

South street from Maple to Church
has been received by Mark Poul-se- n

city recorder.
Li, J. Gibbons Announces

The opening of the Bonnie Dee
Beauty Shoppe, 190 ' N. Liberty
street, balcony Margaret Ilaneger
millinery. Thursday. May 19th. ,

Marcelling, ladies and children's
hair cutting. Ed Laird, former
owner of the Bonnie Dee Shoppe,
Portland, will be In our hair
cutting dep't. i ml 9

I
Stop Paying Parkins Fines

Park here, 20 cents all day. The
Grease Spot, 167 S. Liberty. ml9
Resumes MaJdesi Name-C- ora

B. Ritchie, as plaintiff,
was awarded a divorce from Ar-
thur E. Ritchie in circuit court
yesterday on a charge of cruel
and inhuman treatment. She will
resume her maiden name of
Weathers. .

Dad Watson, Thursday-Cry-stal
Gardens. Real old-tim- e

dance. Dancing begins 8:30; ece

orchestra. ml 9

Gladiolus Bulb-s-
Special, 36 large mixed for SI;

75 medium 31; 125 small 31;
choice named varieties but un-
labeled. Plant bulbs from now to
July 1 for this year's bloom.' Call
at house, D. H. Upjohn, 964 S.
Liberty. No delivery. ml 9

Case. Non-Suit-ed

The circuit court case of Miller
versus Kerr was non-suit- ed yes
terday on motion of the defen-
dant.

MattPe4UI Special
$10.95. 313.95. See display ad

in this Daper. Giese-Power- s. ml9

j0mgn will Probated
The wlll of Mary p. Johnson

wnH admitted to nrobate yesterday.
xhree e0n8. George W., Clyde E..

a pni V vr named aa ex- -

ecu tors. They were the chief.
beneficiaries, the only other grants
being to tour granacnuaren wno
received 3700 each

fara or insna. . . hi.We wisn to acanowieage wuu
sincere thanks the kind expres
sions" of sympathy extended us at
the death of our brother. Mr. ana. . . i aMrs. ms. J. ieai. "
Itotiirian. Officers Electexl, .

Dr. K. iee ieiner, irer

L. J Gibbons AnnouncesVk nr h- - Ronnie Deevk"o - - -- - -

Beauty Shoppe. 190 N Liberty
street, balcony Mret Haneger
millinery, Thursday. May 19th.
Marcelling, ladies and children s
hair cutting. Ed Laird, former

m a s tikha. Taa CVtvnrtaowner 01 me duuuio uy.
r,-- .,. n k in our hair
cutting dept. m13

Popular Songs Explained
That nonuiar songs uu mo

ixom .v Z''tAvaddress to Rotarlans yesieraay.
Songs that appeal to the heart will
be the only lasting offerings in
the present music field. Mrs.
Adams Is a sister of Charles Wil-

son, secretary of the Salem cham-
ber of commerce.

-
ai.i A-- rmi Snrinirg

no. 05. 39.95, 38-9- 37.95.
pnwers Furniture Store

- , ml9
RlM.,ic nn Mlnlnc

Professor Von Eschen of Wil
lamette university will speak at a
meetln rot the Salem- - Nature
stll? clnb on Friday evening at
tne YMCA. He will speak con--

I daughters, 1097 North Winter

LIN FIELD COLLEGE
HONOR SYSTEM CHANGE

(Continued from page 1.1
. ,

,i..i.nui T,i s Mrfihm of Salem.
j have foHowed tne working of

fjr thfl pMfc yea and
,t has proved IneffecUve. In many

to sneak vaway to smoke, thus it
nu none npre mrui iuu
He cited several cases where stud
&ta had been eznelled: but such

exalnples had not caused the otb
ers to stop their smoking. Be urg
ed a modification of the rule; but
would prohibit smoking on the

. DRESSMAKING
Reasonable prices. Dont for-
get our hematitchlnr, stamping,
button rdaklng and pleating.

THE PETITE SHOP
Over Busick's Telephone- - It 31"

A New JPnlly' Modem A Room
r Bungalow and Garage on

1UU- - A- Falrnaount -

1300 down; balance 125.00 per
- ' . month. -

CLRlCn A ROBERTS, Realtor
12t Nortn Commercial

n."u""

Th Salem DOyS cnorus win

!ensaivJ f rehlfrsTi
tonight
preliminary

for an
to

its appearance at Scio next Sun- -
.. ' . - --oay- -

' -
Furniture UpbouMry I

And repairing.
Furniture Co. f3t6

Drive Nets Sum it cc uA sum totallingf

fA at Lincoln school during tne past

quested by the students.
jAfter numerous other trustees

had expressed their views upon
the subject It was agreed to place a
the' matter on the table and have
a committee of five make a thor
ough Investigation of the situation
and makerecommendatlons.

The morning session of the Lin- -
field college board of trustees was
devoted to routine matters con-
sisting of committee reports, the
awarding of degrees, drafting of
resolutions and the accepting of
the resignations of the following
members of the faculty: E. S
Gardiner, Miss Anna L ? Beebe,
Mrs. Adelaide Patey; A. S. Jen
sen and E. V. Sandin.

The treasurer's report showed
the finances of the college to be in
good condition. The total earn-
ings for the year was 36S.772.54.
The endowment increase was list
ed at 335,450.49. The total en-

dowment assets are now placed at
3906.037.53 and the entire assets
of the institution were listed at
31.088,971.30.

The report of the president
showed that there would be 42
graduates 4n June. Arrangements
have been complete for the hold
lng of a summer session from June
13 to July 22.

A lengthy discussion was held
concerning the proposal for a new
administration building on the
present campus. It was the opin
ion of practically every member of
the board that building operations
should begin soon. It was agreed
that construction work should be
started soon, probably this sum
tner. and that this building should
be erected as rapidly as cash or its
equivalent is on hand. The direc
tion Of the affair has been left to
the executive committee.

The following members of the
board were reelected for a term
of three years: Rev. A. M. , Bailey
of Seattle. Wash.; Hon. O. P. Co-sho- w

of Salem. L. E. Latourette of
Portland; Rev. W. A. Shanks' of
Boise, Idaho, Rev. C. L. Trawin
of Eugene, A. L. Veazle of Port
land. Rev. T. J. Vlllera of Port
land, and J. II. Carstens of Yakl
ma. Leonard S. Hopfield of Port-
land was approved as the Alumni
representative for this class.

Twenty-fou- r of the 30 members
of the board were present.

. a

EIGHT. DIE WHEN DAM
BREAKS IN WYOMING
(Continued from pfe 1.)

eral places, is to the effect that
only a store and a church are left
standing at Kelly.

Water Fills Wilson
IDAHO FALLS, Idaho. May 18
(AP.) Two Wyoming towns

are under water, one of them com
pletely wiped out by. the Hood let
loose at 11:30 o'clock 'this morn-
ing when the Gros .Ventre slide
dam gave way. . ., A

First direct reports from thei
affected area came in late this eve--1

t . . . iaing irom a air. rnuuay, mercua.ni
of Wilson, Wyo., 18 miles down
the river from the dam. who said
the water, at that time was four
feet deep in the lobby of the Wil
son hotel. He also said that many
houses were being washed away
and that the inhabitants were
rushing to the highlands for safet-
y.-

Towns in Danger
After the Groe Ventre river en

ters the Snake there is little
chance for It to aprsad until It

Casey's Guaranteed
RHEUMATISM REMEDY

Money refunded If it does not
cure your case

NELSON HUNT, Druggist
Cor. Court and Liberty Tel. 7

. C A. LXJTHY
Jeweler

la New Location .

'. 823 STATE STREET
Watches, Clocks and Jewelery

Repaired -

BT Quality When)' Yo ,

Bay Paint : --:.,;.'-

The greatest assurance of qual-
ity is purchased from an Insti-
tution that knows paint. We
have been spreading paint for
35 years. .

- KEXXEBX PAIXT CO.
254 Cnemeketa, TeL

transfer storage
Long and Short Distance Hauling --

Public and Private Storage :

Fireproof Building ;

GRAIN, FEED AND SEED
Free Delivery to any part of the city

QUOTATIONS ON APPLICATION -

week.

RmI Old Time Dane
TtaA Watson. Crystal Gardens.

Thursday. ml 9

Representative Calls I

vii a dela J. Ballard, western I

representative of the council of
women for home missionaries, I

with headouarters In New York
Citv. called at the office of the
Marion county health demons tra-- I

tion yesterday, r? .
I

Stop Paying Parking Fines
'Park here. .20 cents all day. The

Grease Spot, 16T S. Liberty, ml 9

WFarmers
PAULTRAGUO, Prop, r ? 1

Day Teleplione 2S Night Telephone 1267-T-7
( ;, cerning the mining activities in

Blackstone MewiMeet ' tnja communtty and a special ln-T- he

Blackstone club, local law Tltation Is extended to all inter-fraterni- ty

at 'Willamette nlTr-- ested parties. 1

eity met Tuesday night. Judge
Artie Walker, of the circuit court plan vlsIt south
in Yamhill county, addressed the Mp and Mrs. L. S. Covert and
groun on "Honesty Always.' .

-- I st. will leave Sunday for Wichita,
Anyone Having s Weatherly Kansas and Kingfisher. Okla., to

Ice cream tub please notify oslyiBit relatives. They expect to be
by phoning 1191 and we wui aenaigone amonth.

. V

llfor it. Thanks. "w
I

Dr. Estrtla Tord Warner. re- -

tor or meaicat serfico 1

health demonstration, spent yes- 1

tordav a Mtn cur conducting ii
health clinic. Others who attend- -
ed were Beth " ConkeL executive
secretary of the n f
Mrs. J. p. Walker, of New York
QHy . I

,' - r I

Well fimmiiMl fieeond Growth I

Fir wood. It Inch'or 4 ft length. I

Immediate delivery; large or nan
loads. Fred E. Wells, TeL 1542.

' ml

Graduation Sneaker Named- -

President J. S. Landers, ot Mon-
mouth Normal school, will deliver
the commencement address for j

Salem high school graduates
June 3, 'it was announced yester
day by Principal J. C. Nelson.

Pansy Plants
Giant sixes, beautiful colors:

best in Salem. See them at Pet--
land. 273 State, or Pacific hirb--
way. - - ml9
Ceoper,.tria Court i. Verdict .

Batty Cooper, administrator ot
the II. W. Cooper estate received
judgment of $2500 against P. A.
Price la a circuit court decision
yesterday. R. K. - Stenson - waa

, , For the Girl
Pocket watch or strap watch
Signet rand stone rings .

Knife and chain, cuff links
Tie pins; silver belts, buckles
Bill folds, leather. ,

Toilet sets in colored pyralin ivory and '

silver, pearl and crystal beads, brace- - ,

lets in colored stones, wrist watches in
white ' and green --

; gold, --vanity cases,
mesh bags in colored enamel, diamond

f rings, solitaire or dinner, purses. ;., tLADD & BUSH, Bankers.
Estallahed 1S61 '

. for Other Suggestions at Prices That Pkosa.

General Banking .Business
Office Hours from 10 a. xn. to 3 p. a.1

See Our Windows

T r
.

The Jewelry Store

HARTMAN BROTHERS
DIAMOND MERCHANTS AND JEWELERS -

on the Corner State and Liberty, Salem,; Ore-- cn

in the suit but was
plot Included In 4ie Judgment.


